
Commençai
New York Cotton.

. NEW YORK, Fob. 25.-After a
comparatively 'alight early decline,
Cotton rallied today ?nd closed steady
at a net advance of 4 to 7 points.
Reports tbst war risk rates had

been temporarily suspended pending
the adjustment of a new aud higher
schedule seemed to bc largely respon¬
sible for some scattered Belling dur¬
ing the early trading. Liverpool did
not fully meet yesterday's advance
here, and after opening unchanged to
4 points lower, tho local market sold
about 4«to 6 points under last night's
close.
Local traders appeared to find little

to Indicate that the expected advance
in war risks would cause any material
chock In the export movement, how¬
ever, and the market soon steadied
on a renewal of Liverpool buying.
This demand slackened off .^after thc
close abroad, hat offerings remained
light and the market became rather
more active agsln during the after¬
noon on a renewal of Walt Street, lo¬
cal and trade buying.
Active months sold 7 to 9 pointn

higher on this bulgo or 26 points
above the low level of yesterday on
October contracts. Realising caused
reactions of 2 to 3 points In the lu:er
trading.

Private advices from various pointsin the belt reported a less active spot
demand, but quite generally claimed
that holders were not pressing their
cotton for ssle.
i Cotton futures closed steady.

Open. High. Low. Close.
March. 8.12 8.30 £.22 8.26
May :. 8.40 8.62 S.89 8.50
July. 8.63 8.76 8.60 8.72
October .. .. 8.93 9.03 8.88 9.00
December . . 9.10 9.20 9.10 9.17

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
8.36; no sales.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 26.-After s

décimo of 6 to 8 points in the early
trading today the cotton market show¬
ed decided strength In the afternoon
on reports of European buying. The
close was at a net gain of 6 to 9
points.
(f,,.At the best of the day the trading
months were 9 to ll points over yes¬
terday's last quotations but scalpingftrags were profit takers in the last
batt hour ot business which pared
down the advance somewhat
* Poor cables stimulated selling
brounâ tbs first call, but the desire
of shorts for profits 'checked the
downward movement. Organised »--u
support was lacking, owing to tb dis
position of leading bull interr t» m ,
tó attempt to bring about '? .<.

prleos until after the now cr*...
Hw, ground. Later brewers began re¬
ceiving buying orders presum^nii'/rom foreign spinners sod spot .ner-
ansntir and they gave tb« marLet >firm undertone.
*. Cotton future» closing:^^íarch 7.96; May 8.20; July 8.29;October 8.98; December 8.88.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sales
on the spot 1,166 bales; to arrive 1.-

Chicago Grain. .

CHICAGO, Feb. 26.-Embargo ru¬
nners and the prospect ot the Russian
surplus finding sn outlet through theDardanelles made wheat tumble inburies today after an early advanceThe market closed unsettled 2 1-8 toft 1-8493 1T4 under last night Otherleading staples, too, all finished at anet decline, corn down I 7-8©2 to 8l-8©2 1-4, oats 7-8C.Î to 1 and pro-tialana 10fil 8 1-2 to 55c.
j Grain and provisions closed:
Wheat. May $1.65 5-8: July $1.25 1-4.Corn, May 72 8-8; Ju,y 74 3-4.
Oat». May 60 1-2; July 63 1-2.
Caan wheat, No. 2 red, $1.5401.57V4j^No. 2 hard. fl.68Ql.68 1-4.

FLC
At Less Tha
FIVE HUNDRED Bi
GOING ÁT LESS 1

SPECIALS FO
48 IK Diadem Flour, the bes

derson ,.
48 lbs. Self Rising Flour .

Snow Drift Lard, IO lb, buck«
25 lbs. best Granulated Suga
15 ibs. Head Rice.
o packages Arm & Hammer
8 lbs, pure Lard.
Entra large, smooth Irish Pot
Sweet Potatoes, per peck ..

8 boxes of Search Light Mat
7 packages Grand Ma Washir

Kerosene Oil-the k
gals for.

Sweet Juky Oranges,
Fresh Country Eggs-;

We want your tracte and *
best values in our store for i
let us show you the best stock

Phone» N

and Financial
Stocks and Bonds.

NEW YORK. Feb. 25.-Further re¬
covery from recent prie» depressions
wu» made by today's stock market,
the improvement embarolng all parts
of the list with the exception of a few
Issue» whoso increasing weakne. » re¬
sults from unusual conditions. Cains
of u point were tho rule in spécula¬
tive and investment shares, while
some of the erstwhile active special¬
ties like American Tobacco and the
Motor slocks moro material advances.
Tho weak features included New

Maven, Southern Railwuy preferred
and Seaboard preferred, which touch«
ed new low minimum prices. Haiti-
more & Ohio common also carno with-

Jin farctlonal range of Us nev mini¬
mum of 63.
Moro stability was manifested by

all the markets for foreign exchange,
that ul! nat ion being assisted by cir¬
cumstantial rumors that negotiations
are almost completed for tho placing
of additional oredits by several of
the European governments now mak¬
ing extensive purchases in this coun¬
try.
Domestic monetary movements

show a slight hardenlug of rates for
long timo accommodations, hut in
torlor hunks continuo to lend freely
of their superfluous funds. Tho prob¬
able success cf the Anaconda coppe.' note offering, which coincides with an
advance in the price or copper metal
to 15 cents was thc interesting flnaji
cial development of the day.
London's markets were heavy, even

higher grade investment ISBUCS in¬
clining to lower levels. Tho Bank of
England showed a further loss of goldand reduction of liability reserves.
Bonds wero Arm. except In some of

the lower priced speculative issues.
Total sales, par value, were $2,020.-
000.

United States registered 2's declined
1-4 per cent on call.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, bVb. 25.-Cotton spot,

finn. Good middling 6.27; middling
4.95; low middling 4.56. Sales 7,000;
speculatloti and export 9,000. Re¬
ceipts 82,516.
Futures barely steady. May-June

4.85; June-July 4.89; July-August
4.94; October-November 6.06; Jan¬
uary-February 6.13.

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW LORK, Feb. 25.-Cottonseed

ol) advanced several points early to¬
day on short covering, but the Hst
nagged off later undev liquidation by{ tho west, Indnced by che Lreak in lard.
Final prices wore 3 to 7 minta net
lower. Salea 21,mo.
The nvarket cloted easier. Spot$6.75 bid; March $ô.7606.79; April$6.8206.88; May $6.8706.89; .'une

$..9606.98; July $7.0907.10; August$7.1707.18; September $7.2307.26.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK. Feb. 26.-Cotton goods

were quiet today. Yarns easy. Raw
silk easy with some prices at the low¬
est point for several months. Fancy
wool suitings sold well for fall. Bel-
guim .«.-.= in the market for many uni¬
form cloths.

Liv/ Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 25.-Hogs higher.

Bulk $6.60O"-76; light $6.6608.66;
mixed $0.4606.80; heavy $6.1506.70;
rough $6.1606.30; pigs $5.800 6.90.

Cattle steady. Native steers $5.600
9.10; cows and heifers $3.6007.75;
calves $701050.
Sheep weak. Sheep $6.8607.75;yearlings $7.6508.50; lambs $7.800

9.60.

)UR
n Mill Prices
\RRELS OF FLOUR
HAN MILL PRICES
R SATURDAY
t patent flour Sold in An-

.¿1.90
. ... 2.00

t , . ... ..... ...»«. .95
r . ; ... ... ... ... 1.50
. . ..s.î.00
Soda. .25
. .U00
atoes, per peck. .25
jip.. ..-..v;;;^ches. .25
I? Powders , :M

Ind that tmrns-5
..M5c

per dozen.1 oe
5 dozen for.75c
re are going to give you thc
four money. Come early and
: of groceries in Anderson.,

214 «nd 215

Ladies of
Anderson !
Please reserve an hour

and a half (from 3:00 to
4:30) next Friday after¬
noon for "Corset Fit¬
tings in Moving Pic¬
tures" at the Anderson
theatre.
For ladies only. Ad¬

mission by card only. No
tickets sold at any price.
This story, "How Mar¬

jorie Won a Career," is
very cleverly produced
by the tfssanay Film Co.

Remember !
Friday, March 5th, 3:00

to 4:30 p. m.
THE ANDÈRSON

D.Geisberg
Exclusive Gossard agent
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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The Sunday school at tnls place ls
progressing nicely now with Slr. C. E.
Wilson as our superintendent. We
bad a large attendance last Sunday.
We are glad to see so many inter¬
ested in this good work. Como again
friends. We would be glad to have
every one, come back next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Owen of Six and
Twenty spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mra. John Robert Wilson.

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw and children
and Mrs Luther Jenkins, all of Pendle¬
ton, spent Friday with Mrs. Emma
Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kelly of the

Bishop's Branch nectton spent Sunday
with Mrs. Africa White.
Mr. rvvrick White dined with Mr.

P. CV Gillespie last Thursday
Mrs Luther Kay and cnarming little

children. Iv.oz, Beatrice and L» J.,
were visiting Mrs. T. F. Evatt last
Thursday.

Mr. snd Mrs Paul Gillespie were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jen¬
kins of Pendleton last Saturday
night.
Mr. E. T. Arnold and family attend¬

ed Sunday school at this place last
Sunday.
Master Prue S'-ords, wno is suf¬

fering from infla'altory rheumatism,
is somewhat Improved at thia writing.

Mrs., Bramlett ot noar Pickens is
upending some time with her nephew,Mr. Will Norris of this place.
The many frauds of Mrs. Nannie

White will be pltased to learn that
she is getting alcng very well since
coming home from the Anderson hos¬
pital. ?

Mr. Luther Kay lias purchased a
nice new carriage.
Once upon a time there waa an old

lady, who had'a sweet young daugh¬ter. On the'daughters birthday Wepious old mother presented her nttth
a Bible, and told her to live as near
up to everything lt said aa she could.One Sunday afternoon upon enteringthe parlor door, the mother waa verymuch surprised and shocked to andher daughter perched upon a youngman's knee, kissing him repeatedly,and calllug him a lot or endearing
names. The old mother was obligedto. reproach the young lady for this
very unlady-like act -Why mother,exclaimed tho kiri, I am only ful¬
filling the scripture. You know youtold me to do what the Bible says, as
near aa I can. Now don't you remem¬
ber one place in the book which
says, a« ye would have men do unto
you, do ye also unto them;" so whyare you scolding mo mother?Our old Bachelor, must havecrawled into that mountain wagon,
sure enough, being üsheartened no-
cause he did not gat married, andbas gone up theve to stay until shewrites tor him to corns home. John

ara vary much afraid that you'llget awfully home sick.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD J

If your nostrils are clczged and
your head is stuffed and you breathefreely because ,ot a cold or catarrh,just get a small bottle of Ely's CreamBalm at any drug store. Apply a Ut-tte ot thia fragrant, antispctlc creaminto your nostrils and let it penetratethrough avery, alf passage of yourhear, soothing and healing the inflam¬ed, swollen mucca* membrane and
you gat testant reliar.
Ahl à5? avod ¡ri feels. Your nos¬trils are open, your hoad is clear, no

more hawking, sniffling, blowing; no
more headache,, dryness or strugglingfor breath. Ely's Cream Balm la justwhat sufferers from head colds andcatarrh need. It'a a delight

FROM SEPTUS.

OOOOPOOOO
Never have we seen the people of

this section so much wrought up over
any question as they are over the ut-
tempt of the Anderson chamber of
commerce, with the help of our pre-
Bent legislative delegation to saddle
upon the already tax-ridden people of
thia county. A seven hundred and
fifty thousand dollar bond indebted-
ness and Mr. Editor Uncle Hube is
in the fight loaded for bear and don't
you forget it. Yes, every gun is full
to the muzzle with everything from a
roll of barb wire to the contents of a
hlacksmith shop, and when old man
bond issue sticks hts bead up on the
30th day of -March, we are going to
fill his coat tail so full of holes that
his own folks will hardly know him
when they see him again, nnd they
will decide that the old mun has been
blown through a ten acre plum or¬
chard by' a Kansas cyclone, judging
from his "frazzled" and dilapidated
appearance.
Here are farmers in Anderson

county who have just passed through
the shortest crop year ever known to
them, and being forced to take star¬
vation prices for their cotton. They
ate going to ha^a to deny their poor
wives and children ot >""ne ot the
necessaries of life lr. order to pay
the taxes already Imposed upon them
and now heres a set of men who ab¬
solutely ignore the leplorablc finan¬
cial conditions of our people and are
wanting to place a stilt greater burden
of taxation uporithem. We know who
lt ls that's going to rome out at the
big cud of the horn lr. this deal.
We know that lt ls the rich bond

holder, together with the bankers of
Anderson county and that high sal¬
aried commissioner that's going lo
rake in right r.round three dollars for
themselves w'jile we get one for good
roads.
In order to keen the bankers from

falling out i nd fighting among them¬
selves over that good "sinking fund"
pie that Oliy ere to get at four per
cent interest, lt hos already been ar¬
ranged for them to devlde the pie uc-
cording to their capital stock. Soma
will get only ono slice, while so»ae
will get three or four, and it will
cost ÜB poor devils from ten to twelve
per cent to even g*èt to lick the pan.
Uncle Rube, If by your vote you

place yourself On the losing side of
this kind ot a skin game, then let's
run a hog wire fence around the whole
county and call at the lunatic asylum
and then tor those arise Greenville
county legislature members to come
over and sunorit^endend the whole
push, They are not needed over
theré no way since by their actions
they say that the Greenville county
voters haven't sense enough tc know
v,hether*they need a ¡million Collar
bonded indebtedness hanging over
them or not.
While In Anderson last Saturday,

a one-horse preacher whose brains ia
not In keeping with the sise of his
mouth, waa heard to say that ita the
poor man with little or nothing. to
pay taxes on that's fighting this bond
issue the hardest.- ' Noa/ we want to
inform this, reverend gentleman that
the poor ¿Ssa IP prying «ases on ell
of the property thai h*» own». au<l that
ls a darn sight more than some ot thc
rich man of the county nre doing,
and if he wanta the pripof ho can get
it on application.

If the bond issue waa a good thing
and should carry, please tell us who
had the right to name the already
named ..commission to handle se.en
hundred and fifty thousand dollars c.*
o*jr money? Have the voters of rhis
county not a constitutional right to
naioe the men who are to handle
and iwanaga the finances of tho
county)
Why could not the county commis¬

sioners already elected by the peoplot
do the work that's to be done by the
new appointed commissioners and
thus save the cost ot one set?
This kettle ot tish dont look good

to us. in fact, lt looks like an attempt
to give political reward for political
work done in the past- Farmen of
Anderson county, if you do not want
to see a debt put over your beads that
you and perhaps your children will
never see paid, then get In the fight,
carry the flag to the top of the breast¬
works, and if lt falls remember that
there axe others who will take it upand see that it does not trail in the
dust.
We are. ever reminded that debt

ia had for an individual, If so thou
why is lt not also bad for a county,
State or nation? If debt ta good for
a county, then It ia equally as good for
the individual, if not why not?
Tom Watson of Georgia, (an t thank

goodness the right thinking people of
this section are reading after Uncle
Tom,) told us in The Jeffersonian a
year ago to watch our chambers of
commerce, and since/the good book
tolls us to watch as welt as pray,Uncle Rube is keeping bia eyes open.
The Anderson Chamber of Com¬

merce can swallow the Anderson
County Farmera Union blood-raw, but
wo are not going to svraltow everyhook baited by lt and thrown out to
us.
OM yea, some will say that we are

non-progreislve. and that we are
righting good'roads. Not a bit of lt.
We are aa much in favor ot them as
nnï rtHfl hut yc.y faynr . At»n~*
tion with which to build"them! Let a
tax be placed on every work animal,
every automobile sud ev*ry motor¬
cycle. That will raise money equal
to the Interest on the proposed bond
issue, and we are aura that thia will
be enough till wc get through experi¬
menting nt least and when we fail
through some of the experimenta as
wt are sure to do, let's not ba tn debt
for them. Aa to falling down on the
experiments, we respectfully refer to
the* piece of road west of Anderson,
built under the supervision of th«
United States government and which
was hub deep and still getting deeper
tho last time we heard frota lt. The
condition of this piece cf road was put
up to a bond issue enthusiast of An¬
derson a few days ago add he gotaround it by saying the? u that cnaa
they used 80 per cent elsy and 20 per
cent sand, when it should have bean
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IQ per cent clay and 80 per cent sand.1
Mrlght. then let's see.
And that piece ot rood at the rail-

road crossing in North Anderson. It
look« like ftfi per cent nand might havto
boen used, yet '"' joing to' Anderson
sometime ago v tA to quit the road
there and go a "t In order td
get in to town. . ,<o knows what
per cent of sand to - j? No wo have
got to experiment some, and we don't
need seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars with which to do it. And now
If we are wrong in the stand that we
have taken against the bond issue, we
are open to conviction, and lo those
who want the job of settiug us right,
we want to assure them in advance
that we are from Missouri, and will
have to be shown. I

W. L. CASEY. I
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Quite an enjoyable affair was a
"Mystery Auction," given nt the
school building last Monday evening.
Each person carried a package, and
the?e were sold to the highest bidders,
The packages were sold for goodly
prices, and the mopey will be used
for putting electric lights in the
school building. The ladies also serv¬
ed, coffee, sandwiches and salad; and
by this quito a nice little sum was
made.
MlsseB Maggie and Janie Garlington

have been recent visitors to our town.
The Pendleton Social Club met with

Mrs. John Campbell last Wednesday'afternoon. All members, with quite
a number of invited guests, were.j
present. After several beautiful In¬
strumental solos, rendered by Mrs.
Tom Watkins and Miss Ida McCrary,
together with pleasant conversations,
a delicious salad course was served.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
B. B. Day.
Mrs. B. A. and Miss Leila Buch-

nnnan were visitors in town todayfrom Autun.
Electric lights are being put In the

Methodist parsonage.
Mi. William Aull of Clemson Col¬

lege visited homefolks here this week.
A fence ls being built around the

Baptist parsonage. *

Mrs. Julius Aull spent last week¬
end In Greenville.

Misses Gertrude Mahaffey and MayHunnicut, two ot Pendleton teachers,visited friends in Anderson recently.Quite a number of the Clemson boys
spent the 22nd In Pendleton with re¬
latives and friends.
Miss Nettie Terrie of Chlcota Col¬

lege visited homefolks here this week.
We are sorry that Mrs. E. G. Evans

ls on the sick Hst at thia writing, and
trust that she may be fully recovered
soon.

Mrs. Willingham of Belton is visit¬
ing her son, Dr. Thad Willingham, of
this placé.

- Mrs. John Campbell visited in An¬
derson and Walhalla recently.Mr. and Mrs.. Eugene Bitton of Au¬ton' were the guests ot Mrs. Frances
Mcphail Sunday.

/ Entertainment.
The Improvement association of tho. F

Lebanon high school haa been for- *

túnate in securing the service» of Mr.
Jim Walborn in getting up an enter¬
tainment to be given March 5th, be¬
ginning at 8 o'clock p. m.
Miss Cllnkscales of Anderson, has

yrera<"*d to give ns a reading duringtho evening.
If you are blue over the weather,

the bond Issue, the war. the price of
cotton, or any other old thing, just go
to Lebanon the Cth of March, and youarill forget everything that is un¬
pleasant. You would just as well got
ready to laugh, for that is what youwill naife to do.
Admission 10 cents.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Time For Making Returns Oat Feb.
roary 20th.

Please take notice only IS more
days time for returns for personal
property wBl be out Respectivelyaak all cities and towna and the
country to pleaae make effort tomake returns, otherwise yon are lia¬ble to 60 per cent penalty. Board ofCity of Anderson asks that returns bemade to Auditor at once,

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor.February 6, 1916.

NOTICE
There are a number ot persons who

have been listed for pell -tax by the
acbool trustees ot the Anderson school
District No. 17, and 'ho city ot Ander¬
son, who have not paid yet- " Please
call for poll tax when paying taxes,
and thus save yourselves a penalty of
18.00. The time for paying without
penalty will expire March 1st

WINSTON SMITH,
County Auditor.

Feb. 15, 181&.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County ot Anderson.

By W. P. Nicholson, Esq.,
Jnrtg« of Prob*te

Whereas Jas. N. Pcárman, C. C. C.
P.,. made suit tn me to grant him let¬
ters ot administration with wllk an¬
nexed of the derelict estate wjjMaffecte ot Geo. MatUson, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the Kind¬
red and creditors ot the said Geo.
Mattlson, deceased, that they may bo
and appear before me. in the Court

Cotton a
We are recommending our 8-2J-l, which »

is 8 per cent, phosphoric acid, 2J per cent,
ammonia, and one per cent. Potash, for cot¬
ton and corn. We employ a chemist at the
Fertilizer Mill all the time to analyze every¬thing before it goes out, to see that all our
goods are at least as good as they should be
before they are shipped out, and our 8-2J-1
analyzes 9.25, 2.72, 1.45. So you see you
are getting a better goods than we claim it to
be and a better goods than you pay for. But

i'ffiat is the way we do business. Mr. Long,the farm demonstrator for th?. State, saysthe farmers of this section can make at least
one good crop without applying any more
potash. But it sometimes happens when youir^tall a pump in a well, it is necessary 'to
pour a little water down it to get it to pumpwater, and we have an idea that a little pot¬ash in your fertilizer will make that in yoursoil a little more quickly available. And then
you have the satisfaction of knowing that
you have some potash under your crops be¬
cause you have put some there, and safetyfirst is the plan, j

So we r. earnestly recommending our
8-24-1 for your cotton and corn this:, year.You are really getting 9.25-2.72-1.45, but
that is your good fortune. The most of youhave been fertilizing heavily for some yearsand we are satisfied this goods will give your
crops a good »"send off." lt is a choice
goods.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil
Company

We can make any grade of goods "youwant.
A. P. & O. CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT

199 1-2 E. WhittierSt. Anderson, S. C.
FILLING, CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY

EXPERT ON EXTRACTING v
Either way, asleep or wida awake;
Om of the best in the State.

f Probate, co be bold at Anderson C. |!., S. C., oa the 25th day ot March,
916. afier publication hereof, at ll
'clock in tho forenoon, to show
ause, lt any they have, why the said
dministratlon ahouhl not be granted.
Given under my hand, this. 9th day

f February, Anno Domini. 1915.
W. P. NICHOLSON,

Judge ot Probate.
Published on the 10th day of Feb-

uary, 1915, in tho Anderson In¬
telligencer.

NOVICE r*p
We. the farmers of Willlameton
ownshfp, call a meeting of the farm-
is of Anderson County to meet at An.\
arson court house on March lat, 12
'clock, noon. "We want every farmer
rho wanta to better bis condition and
ls county's to be present
The meeting will be addressed by
x-Senator Mclaurin and possibly
thea.

W. D. ROGVrtS,
A Ï. BALLARD, v
WIT ELLÏHON,
J. E. ROGERS. '

G. C. MARTIN,
H. B. MARTIN.
W A. HAMMOND,
W. WELBORN,
O. F. HIETT,
J. C. DUCKWORTH,
1AHV wttprf
W. E. MCALISTER,

; W. H. ELLISON.
GEO. W. POORE,
W. H. DUCKWORTH,
J. Ti. CHA8TINB,
A. LES ROGERS,
R. H. BREAEBALE,
M. J. ELLISON,
A. M. GUYTON. JR.,
a R. CAMPBELL.

YOUR PHOTO ON
POSTCARDS

5 cents each 6o rents dozen
ma-Printed full size on Heft

terial. Guaranteed first class and
up to the minute.

KodaTt Printing,, from yourfilms, nelarged to full Post Card
size. Pictures from any size film
5 cents each.

5x7 prints as above io cents
each.

sFree. No charge for develop¬ing your film.

On The Square.
I. HUH ¡ssESBssmm
CASPER ATONE,
* T "?***n>eî£Lïw:
W. C. ROGERS,
J. J. BUTLER.
J. W. KNIGHT,
A. J. BROWN.
C. F. ROGERS,
J. T. HOLLAND,
-IAS. KSNARD.
». M. CALLAHAM.
L. O. ASHLEY,
A. R. ALLEN.
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